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WHEREAS all the constitutional autbority, 'ever posses·sed . by the 
'"kings of Great Britain. over these Colonies, or their other dominions, was, by com. 
,paCl:, derived from the people, and held of them f~:>r the common interest of the 
whole society ; allegiance and protection are, --in the ·nature of things, redprocal 
ties, each equally. depending :upon the ·other, -and .liable to be dissolved by the 
othe_r's being refused or withdrawn. And where.as Genrge the third, king of 
Great Britain, has refused proteClion to the good people .of these Col-Onies ; and, 
'by assenting to sundry aets of the British Parliament, -attempted to subjetl: them 
to the absolute dominion of that body ; ·and has .also made war upon them in the 
most cruel and unnatural manner, for no other cause than asserting their just 
rights ; all civil authority under him is necessarily at an end, and a dissolution of 
government in each Colony- has consequently taken place. 

AND WHEREAS in the present deplorable situation of these Colonies, ex
posed to the fury of a cruel and ·relentless enemy, some form of government is 
absolutely ne~essary, no-t only for the preservation of good order, but also the 
more effeClually to unite the people, and enable them to exert their whole force 
in their own r:iecessary defence ; and as the honorable the Continental congress, the 
·supreme council of the American Colonies, has advised such of the Colonies as 
have not yet gone ·into ·the measure, to adopt for themselves respeetively su'?h go
vernment, as shall 'best conduce to their own happiness and safety, and the well be, 
ing of America in general ; we, the 0representatives of the Colony of New Jersey, 
having ·been eleCled ·by all the counties in tile freest manner, and in congress as
.sembled, have, after mature deliberation, . agreed upon a set of charter rights, 
.and -the form of a ·Constitution, in manner following, Fidelicet : 

6overnme11t, in I. THAT the government of this province shall be vested in a governor, legis-· 
whom vested. lative .council, and general assembly. 

Time of e1eetion of II. THAT the said legislative council and assembly shall be chosen, for the 
tlie first legislature. first time, on the second Tuesday of August next ; the members whereof shall 

Time of annual el
cltions of members for 
sul3sequent legislat
ures ; tbeir number, 
and qualifica.tiousi. 

be the same in number and qualifications as is herein after mentioned ; and shall 
be and remain vested with all the powers and authority to be held by any future 
legislative council and assembly of this Colony, until the second Tuesday in Oc
tober, which will be in the year of our Lord, one thousand, seven hundred and 
seventy seven. 

III. T1-1A T on the said second Tuesday in OClober, yearly and every year for 
ever, (with the privilege of adjourning from day to day as occasion may require) 
the counties shall severally choose one person to be a member of the legislative 
council of this Colony, who shall be and have been, for one whole year next be-

fo e 
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fore tI1e election, an inhabitant and freeholder in the county, in which he is chos
en, and worth at least one thousand pounds, proclamation money, of real and per
sonal estate within the same c0unty : that, at the same time, each -county shall 

vu. 

·also choose three members of assembly ; provided, that no person shall be en .. 
titled to a seat in the said assembly, unless he he and have been, for one whole 
year next before the eleB:ion, an inhabitant of the .county he is to represent, and 
worth five hundred pounds, proclamation money, in real and pe.rsonal estate in 
the same county : that, on the second Tuesday next -after the day of elel1ion, the Vlhrn to meet. 

<council and assembly shall separately meet ) a!ld that the consent .of both houses 
shall be necessary to every law, provided, that seven shall be a quorum of the 
.council for doing business ; and that no law shall pass, unless there be a majori· 
ty of all the representatives -9f each body personally presem and agreeing thereto. 
P-RoVIDED ALWAYS, That if a majority -of the :representatives of this province, _ . . . 
.. 'l d I bl - :i h 11 · · h f" . Thr- ·leg 1 :»ature ·em-
~n <Cou:ic1 ai: genera c:tssem y conveneo, ·~ ~ ? .at any tune or ti.mes er~a ter~ 'Pewered to equalise 

Judge it eq mtable and proper to add to or d1mm1sh the number or proport10n or ithe r.epre serr.t:ation. 

the members 0f the assembly for any county or counties ·in this Col<my, then, and 
in such case, the same may, on the principles of more equal representa-tion, be 
lawfully done, any thing in this charter· to the contrary notwithstancfo1g ; so that 
the whole number of representatives in assembly shall .no-t at any .time .be. less 
than thirty nine. · 

IV. THAT all inhabitants of this Colony, of full age, who are worth fifty 
pounds, .proclamation money, clt3ar estate in the same, and have resided within 
. the county in which they claim a vote for twelve months immediately preceding 
the eleB:ion, shall be entitled to vote for representatives in council and assembly ; 

'~:illfica tion~ of t" • 

led.ors fo r mernber-s of 
cthe .legislat ure • 

and also for all ·Other public officers that shall he elec1ecl by the people of the 
county at large. 

V. THAT the assembly when met, -Shall have power to cboose ~ ~peaker, and 
-0ther their officers ; to be judges of the qualification s and eleB:i.ons of their own 
members ; sit upon their own adjournments ; prepare bills to be .passed into laws; 
and to empower · ·their ·speaker to -convene the.m, whenever any extraordinary oc
.currence shall render it neeessa~y. 

Powers of the gerre
•ral as-sembly. 

VI. TiIA T the connci1 shall also have power to prepare bills to pass into laws., 
:and have other like .powers as the assembly, and in all respects be a free and in
. dependent branch of the legislature of this Colony .; save only, ·that they shai.ll not 
prepare or alter any money bill, which shall -be the _privilege ,of ,the assembly .; 
that .the council shall from time to time, be convened ·by the governor or vice 
-president, but must be convened .at all times when the assembly sits -; for which 
purpose, the speaker of .the house of assembly -shall always immediately after an 
adjournment give notice to the gove.rnor, or vice _president, of .the ,time and place 
to which the house is adjournedo 

:Pn,V'.ers or the 1e. 
.gis!ative council • 

VIL THAT the council and assembly jointly ~-t their first meetiFlg,, afte.i~ each 
annual eleB:ion, shall, by a majority of votes, -eletl some fit person within the Co
lony to be a governor for <me year, who shall be constant .president of the coun
cil, and have a casting vote in their proceedings ; and that the council themselves 
shall choose a vice president, who shall aet as such in the absence of the gover
nor. 

VIII. THAT tbe governor, or, in his absence, the v1ce president of the 'Council 
shall have the supreme executive power, be chancellor of the colony-, and act as 
captain general and commander in chief of all the militia, and other military force 
in this Colony ; and that any three or more of the council shall., at all tims, be a · 
privy council to advise the governor in all cases, where he may nnd it ne-cessary 
to consult them ; and that the governor be ordinary or surrogate general. 

IX. 'I1

HA T the governor and council (seven whereof shall be a quorum) be the 
-court of appeals in the last resort in all causes of law as heretofore ; and that 
they possess the power of granting pardons to criminals after condemnation, in all 
cases of treason, felony or other offences. 

X. THAT captains, and all other inferior officers of the militia? shall be chosen 
by 

'Go\rernor, -how ta bo 
'C hose n .. 

Powers of the go
vernor. 

Privy ronncil ; thei1· 
numbe 1·, and of whom 
to consist . 

Court of a ppe:i1, 
how co1npo sed, and 
their p owers. 

Militia officers, how 
to be ch&s-::n. 
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:by the · companies in the res-pe8ive counties ; but field and general officers, by thf; 
. ~ounoil and -assembly. 

G 1 ,_ h XI. TitAT the -coancil ·antl ·assembly shall have power to make the great seal" 
· reatsca ,Yy'W em • h. b b h 

m:.ue. . ·of this Colony, · which shall be kept by the governor, or, m is a sence, y t e 
vice president of the cou;ncil, to be used by them as occasion may require ; and 

· ·it shall ·be .called, the .great seal of the Colony of New-Jersey • 

. Judges, attorney ge- XII. TH·A T · the judges of the supreme ··court shall continue in office for seven 
neral, secretarr , trea- years, the . judges of . the inferior c:ourt of common pleas in the several counties,, 

· sur1:1:i andclerki:, ho:-v justices of the peace, clerks of the -supreme court, clerks of the inferior courts of 
appornted, and the11· l d · h l d · • } 
lii.iaratign in office. · .common peas, an · quarter sessions, t e attorney genera an · provmc1a secretary, 

. .shall continue in office for five :years, and the provincial treasurer shall continue 
.in office for one year; ·and that 1hey shall be severally appointed by the council 
· and assembly in manner afore.said, and commissioned by the governor, or, in his 

. !absence, by the vice president of the council. PROVIDED ALWAYS, That the said 
Cap~bled of bdern1 ~ ·officers severally shall be ca1:>able of being re-appointed at the end of the terms se-

re-appo 111te , an 1- • • • • 

able t() be dismissed verally before limited ; and that any of the said officers shall be hablc to be d1s-
for misbehaviour. missed, when adjudgcd.guiby of misbehaviour by the council on an impeachment 

of the assembly. 

" Sheritl"s and coro- . -~'XIII. THAT the inhabitants of each cout1ty, qua1ified to Vote as aforesaid, shall, 
n~rs, when and by ·at the time and place of elecHng their representatives, annua11y eleCl: one sheriff, 
whom to be elea;ed. .n. 

Constables and com
: n:i is~ iO'ners of appeal 
in cases of 'taxa tion, 
.b•w tQ · lle - "h~a.n. 

Style of laws. 

Commi~!lions ·and 
wr its, how to run. 

lndidments, ho~ 
to 'ond11de. 

C1 iminah, their pri
vileges. 

Estates of persoBs 
destroying t he~mel ves, 
n otto beforfeited; but 
to dti:sc11:nd. 

F1 ee exerci~e of 're
ligion. 

and ·one or' more coroners ; -and that they ·may re-ele.,;L the . same person to such. 
-0ffices, until · he shaH nave ·served three years, ·but no longer ; after which, three_ 
years shall elapse before the· same person is capable of beitig ·Cle&ed again. Whell 
the ele8ion is certified·· to the governor or ·vice president, under the hands of six 
freeholders of the county for which they were elected, -they shall be immediately 
1commissioned ·to ··serve in th·eir respeE\ive offices. · 

XIV. TuAT the· townships, at their annual town tneetings for ele8ing -other of::. 
·ficers, shall choose constables for the distriCl:s respectively ; and also ·three or 
more judicious freeholders of ,good chara8er, te ·hear and finally determine all ap
peals relative to unjust assessments in cases of public taxation ; which commissi
eners of appeal shall, ftft ·that purpose, sit at some suitable tim:c or time& 1to be· b-.y 
·them appointed, and made ]mown to the people by advertisements. 

'XV. · T-e)\T the laws ef 'this 'Cofony shall ·begin in the fo1lowing style, viz. BE 
' IT ENAC rED · ·oy the Council and General Assembly of tMs Colony, and it is hereby enacted 
by the authority of ·the same. That all ·commissions, granted by the governor ·or vice 

.:p·i-esident, shall ·run thus----" The Colony of New-Jersey to A. B. &c. greeting:" 
: and that all writs shall likewise run in the name ·of the ·Colony : and that all in
d ietments shall conclude in . the following manner, viz. "Againit the peace of this 
Colony, the government and _dignity of the same." 

· ~vi. TH.A1r · all critnilrals shall be· admitted 'tb 'the ' sanre privileges of witnesse'S 
c!nd,eounsel, as the-ir .prosecutors are <>r "shall be entitled to. 

XVII. THAT ,the estases ·of. sl'.lch persons as shall-destroy their own :lives -shall 
not, for that offence, be forfeited; but shall descend in the same manner as they 
would have done· had such persons died in a natural way ; nor shall any article, 
·which may occ·asion accidentally the death «>f any -One, he henceforth ·de'emed a. 
·deodand, -0r in any wise forfeited on ·account of sue~ misfortune .. 

. ·xvnl. -THAT ··no person shatl ever within -ihis colony be deprived ·of ·the ines
·timable ·privilege of worshipping Almighty ·God· ·in ·a m·anner agreeable to the 
aiClates -0f his own conscienc~ ; nor ttnder ·any pretence whatsoever, compelled t<> 
attend any place of worship, contrary to his own faith and judgment ; nor shall 
any person within this Colony, ever be obliged to pay tilhes, taxes or any other 
rates, .for 'the purpose of building or repairing .any ·church or churches, place or 
places of worship, ·or for the maintenance of any minister or ministry, contrary to 
what he believes to be right, or has deliberately or voluntarily engaged himself to 
perform. 

)OX. THA1.' 
I, 
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xtx. THAT, there shall be no est~blishmei1t of any one re-ligious sea in this 
province in preference to ·another; and that no protestant inhabitant of this C'oio · 
ny shall be denied the enjoyment of any civil right, mere I y on account of his re .. 
ligious principles ; but that all persons·; professing a belief in the faith of any 
protestant sea, who _shall demean themselves peaceably under the government as 
hereby established, shall be. capable of being eleB:ed into any office of profit or 
trust, or being a member of either branch of the legislature, and shall fully and 
freely enjoy every privilege and immunity enjoyed by others their fellow subjeB:s . 

No establishment of 
one: religious sect in 
pn::fcrcnce to ~nQtbrr . 

_,, 
XX. THA 1" the legislative department ·of this Colony may, as much as possible, 

be preserved from all suspicion of corruption, none of the judges of the supreme 
or other court, sheriffs, or any other person ·or persons possessed of any post 
of profit under the government, other than ju~tices of the peace, shall be entitled 
to a seat in assembly ; but that, on his being eleC1ed and taking his seat, his of ... 
fice or post shall be considered as vacant. 

What office r~ shall 
be excluded f1 om hold
ing sea ts in the gene
iral a sc;embly. 

XXI. THAT all the laws of this province, ·cohtain~d in the edition lately pub
lished by l\fr. Allinson, shall be and remain in full force, until altered by the le
gislature of this Colony, (such only excepted. as are . incompitable with this char
ter) and shall be, according as heretofore, regarded in all respects by all civil 
officers, and others, the .good people of this province. 

XXIt -TnA T the common law of England, as well as so much of the statute 
law, as have been heretofore practised in this Colony, shall still remain in force, 
until they shall be altered by a future law of the legislature ; such parts only 
excepted, as are repugnant to the rights and privileges contained in this charter; 
and that the inestimable right of trial by jury shall remain confirmed, as a part of 
the la~ of this Colony, without Iepeal, for ever. 

xxnr. 'THAT evety pe·rson, who shall be e1eCl:~d as aforesaid, to be a mem
ber of the legislative council, or house of assembly, shall, previous to his taking 
his seat in council or assembly, take the following oath or affirmation, viz. " I, 
A. B. do solemnly declare, that, as a member of the legislative ·council or as
sembly (as the case may be) of the Colony of N evr-Jersey., I will not assent to 
any law, vote or proceeding, which shall appear to me injllrious to the pnblic 
welfare of said Colony; nor that shall annul or repeal that part of the third sec~ 
tion in the charter of this Colony, which establishes, that the eletlions of mem
bers of the legislative council and assembly shall be annual ; nor that part of the 
twenty second seB:ion in said charter, respeB:ing the trial by jury; nor th.at shall 
annul, repeal, or alter any part or parts of the eighteenth or nineteenth seB:ions 
of the same." And any person or per~ons, who shall be eletl:~d as aforesaid, 
is hereby empowered to administer to the said members the said oath or affii: .. 
mation. 

PRov IDED AL w .A vs, and it is the true intent and meaning of this Congress, That i( a 
reconciliation between Great Britain and these Colonies should take place, and 
the latter be again taken under the protcB:ion and government of . the crown of 
Great Britain, this charter shall be null and void, otherwise to r emain firm ancl 
inviolable. 

IN PROVINCIAL CONGRESS, NEW·.JERSEY, 

Burlington, July 2, 1776. 

BY ORDER of CoNGREs s, 

SAMUEL TUCKER, President" 

Extract from the Minutes, 
'\VrLLIAM PATERSON, Secretary. 
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